MEETING NOTICE

The Centre County Planning Commission will hold its monthly meeting on Tuesday, March 20, 2007 @ 6:00 p.m. in Room 146, Willowbank Building, Bellefonte, PA.

Agenda Items:

► Centre County MPO Update

► Subdivision / Land Development Review (5 Plans)

Subdivisions:

February’s Submission Cycle

1. Eagle Point Subdivision, Phase 3
   Preliminary Plan
   13-Lots (12-Residential, 1-Conservation Area & 1-Lot Addition Parcel)
   Benner Township

March’s Submission Cycle -- none

Land Developments:

February’s Submission Cycle -- none

March’s Submission Cycle

2. Timothy F. Tressler & Michael C. Fedor Land Development
   Preliminary (& Final Plan -- reference the applicant’s ‘waiver request’)
   5-Units (5-Self-Storage Buildings)
   Huston Township
3. Krislund Camp and Conference Center Land Development
   Preliminary Plan
   41-Units (20-Residential -- Adult Lodge Building #1, 20-Residential -- Adult Lodge
   Building #2 & 1-Omni All-Purpose Building)
   Miles Township

   **Tabled Plans:**

   - Brookshire Subdivision, Phase 1
     Final Plan
     30-Lots (28-Residential & 2-Open Space)
     Walker Township

   - Sinking Creek Subdivision
     Final Plan
     64-Lots (63-Residential & 1-Open Space/Natural Area)
     Potter Township

► Director’s Update